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G IBB ’ S F AR M Naturalists Lead new Forest Walk and Safari Experience
Kar at u, T an z an ia -- Feb ruar y 3, 20 0 7 -- Guests return again and again to GIBB’S
FARM because there you can get out of your safari car, stretch your aching legs and go for
a nice long walk or bike ride in the forest. Walking at GIBB’S FARM just got more exciting
with the new N goro n gor o Fo rest Wa lk, a mild to strenuous 2-hour walk that covers
the best of GIBB’S FARM’s 90 acre Forest Estate.
Guided by a GIBB’S FARM naturalist, the
walk is both informative and
exhilarating. Walkers will seek elusive
birds and animals; relax in the quiet
power of the forest waterfall; wander
the endless coffee fields; and
experience a bit of farm life and local
culture. It is a fantastic walk for
birders: many of the Farm’s 225 bird
species are likely to be seen along the
way.

The new walk is great for birders
GIBB’S FARM A Farm Lif e Activity List is expanding to offer more adventure experiences
as well. In addition to Mountain Biking and Hiking, GIBB’S FARM now offers a romantic
sunset safari into the famous M a ny ar a N atio n al Pa r k, just a half hour from the Farm.
The Hi ppo Poo ls S uns et S af ar i is an all-afternoon guided game drive, leaving from
the Farm after an early lunch, and ending up at the stunning Hippo Pools for sunset
drinks and snacks.
GIBB’S FARM is dedicated to creating unique experiences that enrich the community as well
as the guests’ experience. “A Farm Life” encourages cultural awareness, a historical
interest, a connection to nature and a desire for adventure – and still leaves ample time
for relaxing and enjoying the tranquility of the gardens. For more information on
Activities available at GIBB’S FARM. Please see our “A Farm Life” Activity Listing, contact
our office at reservations@gibbsfarm.net or visit our website at www.gibbsfarm.net
Abo ut G IBB ’ S F A RM
GIBB’S FARM is one of the oldest guesthouses in Northern Tanzania. It is ideally located
half way between Lake Manyara and the Ngorongoro Crater, enroute to Serengeti
National Park. A community where the rhythm of Farm Life has calmed and restored
travelers for over 40 years, GIBB’S FARM is A Respite from the Rigors of Safari. # # #

